Lyon County Governors Recognition Award

1) Emporia USDA Service Center

2) Lyon County Conservation Board of Supervisors, from left to right: Sam Briggs (Board Member), Mallory Burton (District Manager), Jo Ann Kuhlmann (Treasurer/Secretary), Matt Horton (Board Member), Derek Jackson (Vice Chairman), Bill Leffler (Chairman)

3) The Lyon County Conservation District Board is proud to have hosted the Hagie High Clearance Cover Crop Seeder to demonstrate cover crop seeding into standing corn and soybeans. They also work within the school districts to educate students about conservation topics and work with the FFA chapters to help sponsor Envirothon teams. The board works with the K-State Extension Service in Lyon County to cost share on soil testing for producers. We also work in conjunction with the WRAPS coordinators in the county to help producers get cover crop seeding cost shares. The board is proud of their working relationship with area contractors as well. We offer a Contractor Supper to show thanks and talk about new program updates to keep the contractors in the loop with cost share requirements and guidelines.